Social Media Training and Marketing Program
Objective: Tools, training and processes that make you efficient
A days worth of time must yield something for you to be effective. You must be
efficient or you just burn up your hours day by day. That is what “Business By The
Sea” is all about, since 1979. Taking the tools, processes and knowledge making a
paradigm shift from what you have been going over the years and enhance them so
that every day brings new business for you and those you cater too. You have to
help those that are not as fortunate as yourself, and earn new revenue.
Here is the plan, the method, and the yields: [5W+H=K]
A. “rNetwork revvcard” (a high tech credit/debit/crypto card) that earns you and
those you know an income paid by the banks. After just 4 new members that
acquire the revvcard app and rights to the revvcard APP to do business with
any vendor, you are on the ‘northside’ of the financial equation. Earning on
every member in your team whether or not you signed them as a rNetwork
revvcard member. Your cost $38 per month. Maintain just 3 Charter Members and
get paid 10 tiers in your rNetwork. This is a value proposition. With the
revvcard you earn and you save on every transaction. Watch this video:
Copy & Paste-

youtube.com/watch?v=Lit5PuvTUUg&feature=youtu.be
B. “We Pay It Forward” A sharing program. Get paid in Bitcoin. This is a one
time payment of $40 in BTC to acquire tools, and methods and give pledges to
those in need. This is a value proposition. Includes e-books to help people
learn about new technology. With this mindset, ‘We Pay It Forward’ creates
everything for you and your business. Stacking cryptocurrency adds earning
new revenue. ‘We Pay It Forward’ helps you learn about cryptocurrency and how
to protect your intellectual property through the blockchain.
C. “Betternomics” a help desk model to manage your business. Basic commercial
customer cost starts as low as $1,200 a one time cost to over $450,000 for
design and setup. This does pay commissions to members. Maintenance cost as
low as $89 per year for maintenance, deployed on Internet or Intranet. See
example. www.betternomics.com/helpdesk built on a personal blockchain. You do
not need to own a computer or a phone. Cost for active members $70 setup &
delivery plus $40 per year for maintenance. Get 10 Charter Members pay only
$25/year.
D. Purpose Driven Network. Pays you to join and sign new network members in any
city in the world. No annual fee. No monthly fee. Pays for your networks
breakfast & lunch with Kala Coin, Bitcoin, or GUSD Coin.
www.purposedrivennetwork.com Dealing with the problems, issues, solutions
and results for your business so you can attain a higher level of success.
800.333.1157
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